LA TURKA SPECIALS

LA TURKA BISTRO
TAKE AWAY MENU
20% OFF ON COLLECTIONS
NIBBLES
Garlic bread with rosemary, sea salt &
garlic butter. £4.95
Garlic bread with tomato and basil. £4.95
Garlic bread with cheese. £4.95

MEZZES & TAPAS
HUMMUS (VEGAN) £4.95
Chickpeas with sesame seed paste, olive oil, lemon juice

HOME MADE DONER KEBAB £13.95
Thin slices of spit roasted lamb, lightly spiced to our own
tasty recipe. Served with La Turka salad, flat bread and rice.
GRILLED SEA BASS (GF) £16.95
Served with leafy greens & rice.
GARLIC AND CHILLI KING PRAWNS (GF)
£17.95
Large king prawns sautéed with parsley, fresh chillies, and
garlic butter. Served with rice and salad.

FRESHLY GRILLED
All served with La Turka salad and rice unless it is specified.
BBQ CHICKEN WINGS £12.95
Buffalo chicken wings marinated in our secret recipe &
chargrilled. Served mix salad and rice. selection of sauces.
MIXED CHAR GRILL
£16.95
A chargrilled combination of lamb skewers, Adana kofte,
homemade doner, butterfly chicken, flat bread and warm
tomato sauce.

and a hint of garlic.
TZATZIKI (V) £3.90
STUFFED VINE LEAVES (V) (VEGAN) £4.20
Vine leaves stuffed with rice, currants, onion, olive oil
and chopped dill & parsley. Served cold
GARLIC MUSHROOMS (V) £5.50
Mushrooms sautéed in white wine, garlic & cream.
RUSTIC MEATBALLS £6.95
meatballs cooked in marinara sauce.

LA TURKA CHICKEN
£13.95
Chargrilled butterfly chicken fillet, rice and salad. With warm
tomato sauce.
PERI PERI CHICKEN
£14.95
Chargrilled peri-peri skewered chicken, onion & peppers, flat
bread, tzatziki, chilli salsa, with La Turka salad.
SKEWERED LAMB
£14.95
Succulent lamb marinated in herbs and chargrilled and
served on flat bread with tzatziki & chilli salsa.

FETA CHEESE TRIANGLES £5.95
Feta cheese & spinach wrapped in filo pastry &

ADANA KOFTE £14.95
Skewered lamb kofte chargrilled and served on flat bread
with tzatziki, chilli salsa and La Turka salad.

shallow fried.

SOURDOUGH PIZZA MENU

FALAFEL (VEGAN) £4.90 / £12.95
Deep fried falafel balls, served with yoghurt and

All of our bases are rested for 72 hours prior to serving,
made using organic flour then hand stretched & topped with
San Marzano tomato sauce.
MARGHERITA £8.95
Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomato, fresh basil leaves and
extra virgin olive oil.
VEGAN £10.50
Vegan cheese, mushroom, sweetcorn, charcoal grilled
aubergine, courgette, bell peppers, beetroot cubes, fresh
basil leaves, herb dressing.
MEAT FEAST £11.95
Buffalo mozzarella, chicken, salami, Parma ham, pepperoni.
PIZZA POLLO £10.90
Buffalo mozzarella marinated grilled chicken, red onion,
sweet corn.
PARMA HAM & MUSHROOM £10.90
Buffalo mozzarella, mushroom, Parma ham, rocket leaves.
LA TURKA HOT £10.50
Turkish chorizo, sweetcorn, red onion, jalapeno. LAMB
DONER CALZONE £9.90
Mozzarella, thin slices lamb doner, red onion, charcoal
grilled bell pepper, fresh chilli, cherry tomato, finished with
extra virgin olive oil.
CHICKEN & CHORIZO CALZONE £9.90
Mozzarella, thin slices of chicken breast, chorizo, red onion,
charcoaled grilled pepper, fresh chilli, cherry tomato,
finished with extra virgin olive oil and parmesan cheese.

beetroot dip. Main course Served with La Turka salad
SPICY TURKISH SAUSAGES £4.95
Spicy Turkish sausages fried and served tzatziki dip.
HALLOUMI (V) £5.90
Grilled halloumi cheese
SPICY BBQ CHICKEN WINGS £5.95
Oven baked buffalo chicken wings cooked in our
secret recipe served mix salad
CALAMARI £6.95
Deep fried calamari rings with smoked paprika aioli,
lemon and mix leaves
FISH CAKES £5.95
Served with rocket & sweet chilli sauce
LEMON & BUTTER CHILLI PRAWNS £6.95
Butterfly King prawns pan fried with fresh garlic &
chillies. Served with toasted ciabatta.
PATATAS BRAVAS (V)£ 4.90
FRIED PADRON PEPPERS AND SEA SALT (V) (VEGAN)
£3.90

SHARING PLATES:
MIXED GRILL FOR TWO £39.00
Skewered lamb, chicken wings, Adana kofte,
chicken shish, butterfly chicken, homemade doner,
grilled tomato, onions, peppers, tzatziki, chilli salsa and
served with rice & Turkish bread.

PASTAS
PENNE POLLO £9.50
Chicken, asparagus and creamy parmesan sauce.
PENNE AI GAMBERETTI £12.95
King prawns, courgette & garlic chilli butter.
PENNE ALL’ARRABBIATA £8.50 (V)
Chilli, garlic & tomato

BURGERS
Served on toasted brioche bun, with skin on
fries and leafy greens.
BEEF BURGER................................ £8.95
Mature cheddar, vine tomato, red onion,
lettuce and pickle
CHICKEN FILLET BURGER ..................
£7.95
Peri-peri mayo, lettuce, vine tomato and pickle
VEGGIE BURGER.................................
£6.95
Vine tomato, red onion, lettuce and pickle

WRAPS
All with tortilla bread, leafy greens, red onion.
Served with skin on fries.
HUMMUS & FALAFEL
................. £6.50
CAJUN CHICKEN...................................
£6.95
SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN.......................
£6.95
HOMEMADE DONER............................... £6.95
GRILLED HALOUMI & HUMMUS .......... £6.50

SALADS
FALAFEL & AVOCADO SALAD (VEGAN)£9.50
Mixed leaves, cherry tomato, cucumber, red onions,
olive oil and lemon dressing.
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD £12.00
Romano lettuce, croutons, anchovies, grilled chicken
breast, bacon, parmesan, Caesar dressing.
GRILLED HALLOUMI & FALAFEL(V) £9.00
Mixed leaves, cherry tomato, cucumber, red onions,
olive oil and lemon dressing.

SIDES
CHUNKY CHIPS £3.50
SKINY FRIES £2.90
SPICY SKINNY FRIES £3.00
LA TURKA RICE £3.50
CHILLI SALSA £2.99
ONION RINGS £2.50
MIXED GARDEN SALAD £3.50
TZATZIKI £3.90
HALLOUMI £3.99

KIDS MENU
Meal and Fruit Shoot £6.50
*Fish Fingers & Fries
*Chicken Nuggets & Fries
*Grilled Chicken Breast & Fries
*Grilled Meatballs & Fries
*Homemade Donner Kebab & Fries

